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Main Points In Treaty of Peace as Pre-

sented to German Delegates.

The main points in the peace
treaty are as follows:

Alsace and Lorraine go to
France. All the bridges over the
Rhine on their borders are to be
in French control.

The port of Danzig is perma--
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Boone readers can no longer
doTibt the evidence.

It's convincing testimony twice
told and well confirmed.

Boone readers should profit by
these experiences.

W. M. Childers, farmer, Le
noir, N. C, says: "I had kidney
trouble for over four years and
my back was in bad shape
at times I had to quit work. I
tried everything I heard of, but
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whv oeowle elsewhere will, be- - ia.ney r us- - procured at uai- -
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Pills
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er three years later Mr. Childers
said: I have had no kidney trou
ble for some time and I am con
vinced Doan's Kidney Pills have
cured me. They are a fine kid

As a general rule all you need ney medicine."
to do is to adopt a diet suited ..to ' Price 60c, at all dealers. Dont
your age and occupation . and to simply ask for a kidney remedy
keep your bowels regular.', When get DoanV Kidney Pjlls the
you teei that you nove eaten too same wia Mr. vnuders nad. os- -

All Aboard for the Watauga County Fair.

ho we want ii? Other counties

are walking off from us. Do the

people of Boone ant a fair? If
so, what inducements have they
to offer? It is easy to lie dormant
until we moss over, but it re- -

quires an etiort to accompiisn

something. Saturday, May 21,

at 11, a. m., is the time set for a

meeting of committees and dele-

gates to arrange for an organi-

zation and decide upon the time,

place, 'etc., for the first of a sc-

rips of County Fairs'. Below are

the names of a few suggested
d'3legat3s and committees:

Supt. Smith Hagam, Vilas.
Aaron Church, Yuma.
C. W. Michael, Balm.
W. D. Ashley, Blowing Rock.
G. M. Henson, Sherwood.
G. H. Hayes, Vilas.
T. H. Coffey, Blowing Rock.
J. M. Walker, Triplett,
W. W. Hampton, Triplett.
Rev. S. E. Gragg, Shulls Mills.
B. J. Councill, Boone.
A. J, Campbell, Mabel.
W. F. Winkler, Watauga Falls'
T. H. Taylor, Valle Crucis.
John Ward, Watauga Falls.
C. G. Hodges, Sands.
Harley P. Cook, Zionville.
J. P. Wilson, Reese.
W. L. Farthing, Reese.
T. L. Critcher, Boone,
Prof. B. B. Dougherty, Boone.
Mrs. W. S. Whiting Shulls

Mills,
Mrs. D. P. Mast, Valle Crucis.
Mrs. R. C. Rivers, Boone.
Let every one named and as

many others as possibly can at-

tend this meeting, for if we in-

tend to carry the project to asuc-sessfu- l

termination, it is high
time we were making a start.

W. L. WINKLER.

Medals for Soldier Boys.

The following in regard to 'vic-

tory buttons' for the soldiers has
been sent us for publication by
the Army Recruiting Office at
Knoxville, Tenn:

Victory button is of silver for
those wounded in action and
bronze for all others. It consists
of a five pointed star surrounded
by a wreath and with the letters
"U. S." in the center.

A lapel button to be known as
the victory button, for wear on
civilian clothes will be issued to
all officers and enlisted men (ex-

cluding membersof Students Ar-

my Training Corps), field clerks,
and members of the army nurse
corps, who served honorably on

active duty in the army of the
United States for a period of fif-

teen days at any time between
April G, 1917, and November 11,

1918. The button will be of sil
ver for those wounded in action
and bronze for all others.

Discharged soldiers who wish
the button may secure one by

presenting or mailing to the Ar
my Recruiting Station, their ori
ginal discharge certificate or a

true copy thereof. If discharged
officers and men cannot person
ally present theoriginal discharge
or discharge order, they, may
mail it to the Army Recruitin
Officer, Knoxville, Tenn. for the
proper notations by him, when it
will be promptly returned by
mail (be sure to give your pres
ent address) together with the
victory button. '

In case the original is not pre
sented or sent, a true copy of t le
discharge certflicale or disc tyu ge
order must be executed Wvrt !vi

officer empowered tq'ajdmi4er
oaths and be a fujl, lttftralli yd

matter appearing on both sides
of the dischargecertificate or dis-

charge order.
Advise that soldiers appear in

person with original discharge
certificate or mail same to Army
Recruiting Officer, Segwick Buil
ding, Knoxville, Tennessee, for
quick action.

By directum of Colonel Kent:
RALPH II. FAULKNER,

2nd Lieutenant, F. A., A. R. O.

To the Citizens of Watauga County:

It has been reported to me that
there is considerable liquor in
some parts of the county and I
wish to say that I am doing all I
can. I want every citizen to aid
me in puttingvthis down. You
will ever find me or any of my
deputies, ready upon reliable in

formation to discharge our dut
ies to the best of our ability.

Yours to serve,

J. E. YOUNG, Sheriff.

About Rheumatism.
People are learning that it is

only a waste of time and money
to take medicine internally for
chronic or muscular rheumatism
and about ninety-mjn- e out of a
hundred cases are one or the oth-

er of these varieties. All that is
really nrcessary to afford relief is
to apply Chamberlain's Liniment
freely. Try it It costsbut35cpef
bottle. Large size 60 cents.

NOTICE. OF SALE UKHER

Whereas, on tlto Dth day of April,
liXMi, It. f,. 1 lodges and his wife, Sa- -

rah Hodjfes, Lark Townsend and wife
Mahala Townsend, jointly and sever-
ally execuetd and delivered to C. M.
Culver, the undersigned mortgagee,
four notes in amounts duo as fol-

lows: A noU) of Crj0 due Nov. 1,1006;
a note of jaOS.OO due Nov. 1, 1907; a
note of J.mr).(K) due Nov. 1, 1908, and
one of $:i!)7.50, due Nov. 1, 11)09; also
at tho same time executed and deliver-
ed to the said undersigned 'mortgagee
a mortgage a mortgage deed on tho
hercinalier described landconditloned j

with power of sale of said land incase
default was made in the payment of
any of the notes at maturity, and
whereas default has been made in tho .

payment of the last mentioned note
and whereas there still remains due
and unpaid one said last mentioned
note tin- - sum of $199.20, principal, and
tho sum of $;tl4.81 Interest, aggrega- - --

ting tho sum of $514.31. The said
mortgage deed was duly recorded In
the olllco of tho Register of Deeds for
Watauga county, State of North Car-
olina, in Book L, page B0, on Juno
LU,19(N(. Now, therefore, by virtue of
the power of sale contained in said
mortgage deed, by reason of tho de-

fault aforesaid. I, C. M. Culver, mort-
gagee aforesaid will on the ItSth day
of June, 1919, at the court house door
n the town of Boone, Watauga coun- -

North Carolina, between the hours
if 10 o'clock, a. m., and 4 o'clock, p.

m.. sell to the highest bidder for cash
he following flescrlhea tract of land
ituutcd at the date of the mortgage in
he county of Watauga, but since 191L

located In the new county of Avery
adjoining the lands of J. W. White
head, K. u puckett, u. u. uaun ana
others, and bounded as follows:

Beginning on oak stump with poin
ters, and runs south 2H poles to a
stake In tho road. T. L. Lowe's cor- -
ne; thence south HO degrees west with
Lowe's line and the turnpike road

1 2 noles to a stake; thence south
70 degrees west 22 poles to a staktf at
the culveru: thence south sixty degrees
west 2H poles to a stako in White-
head's line: thence west with his line
III noles to a stake on ton of the hiirh
hank: thence north 84 poles to a spruce
Dine. Whitehead's corner; thence west
with his line 112 poles to a cucumber,
old corner; thence noth Hi poles to a
stake in the branch; thence up witn
the meanderlngs of tho branch east
Hi Doles to a stake in the same: thence

ih'-nc- e south about 45 degrees west 36
poles to a stake at It. L. Puckett's
corner, a spruce pine; thence south ut

sixty degrees east about 35 poles
to n cucumber on tne top oi tne riuge,
Perry's corner; thenca north 75 de-

grees east with Perry's line, 17 poles
to a small chestnut In the gap of the .

ridge; thence north 73 degrees, east 69
poles to a stake: thence north 13 poles
to a stake, Perry's corner, thence east
25 Jiioles to a stake, R. F Brother-ton'- s

corner: thence south 14 degrees
west, with his line 28 poles to a stake,
his corner; thence south 10 degrees
west 20 poles to a stako, thence south
20 degrees west 38 poles to a stake;
thence south 35 degrees west 18 fole9
to a stake in the old line; thence west
with ' said line 40 poles to the begin, ;
ning,' containing 175 acres. P , '

Reference Is, hereby made to the lc-or-d

of said mortgage deed which wilTT
be found in tho oftlcs of the Register , ..

of Deeds for. Watiuga county, and
this sale is made for the purpose of
uatlufvlnoi tha last note duo for the '

purchase on the herembftforo describy?
Li l.nla Drill 'hrftmlsA: 'Till MV fi.,'. r

i
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